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“One little word can fell him,” we sing in verse 3 of A Mighty Fortress Is Our God. What
is that little word that is powerful enough to bring the devil down? Although Luther does
not tell us in the hymn itself what the word is, he does tell us in another place.

In responding to a book that had been written against him Luther once wrote: “For all such
books… are very easily refuted with the single word, ‘Devil, you lie,’ just as that haughty
beggar Dr. Luther sings so proudly in those word of his hymn, ‘One little word shall fell
him’” (Luther’s Works, AE, vol. 41, pp. 185-186).
“Devil, you lie!” or the one little word, “liar,” captures exactly what Jesus says about the
devil in John 8:44, “When he lies, he speaks his native language, for he is a liar and the
father of lies.” Satan is a master of deceit and we are right to name him for the liar he is.
With that little word, God has also given us the great treasure of His entire Word to resist
every lie of the devil!
Whenever we are tempted to indulge in any kind of sin as the devil tries to cloud our thinking with lies to convince us that God is holding out on us and depriving us of good things,
then we say, “Liar!” But then we can also add such words of truth as: “Praise the LORD,
O my soul, and forget not all his benefits--who forgives all your sins and heals all your
diseases, who redeems your life from the pit and crowns you with love and compassion,
who satisfies your desires with good things so that your youth is renewed like the eagle's,” (Psalm 103:2-5).
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In times of weakness when we have fallen into temptation and the devil would have us
believe the lie that we have fallen so far we are beyond the reach of God’s love and forgiveness, we call Satan the liar he is. At such times we are wise to add words of truth like
these: “If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify
us from all unrighteousness,” (1 John 1:9); and “My dear children, I write this to you so
that you will not sin. But if anybody does sin, we have one who speaks to the Father in our
defense--Jesus Christ, the Righteous One. He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not
only for ours but also for the sins of the whole world,” (1 John 2:1-2).
In times of discouragement, doubt, fear, anger, sickness, and everything else that troubles
our bodies, minds, and souls, we can be sure the lies of the devil will be there to undermine our faith. To all of them we can say, “Liar!” as we give thanks for God’s Word of
truth that proclaims to us Jesus Who is God’s very Word and Truth for us made flesh!
In Christ,

Pastor Jim Price
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LUTHERAN WOMEN’S
MISSIONARY LEAGUE
2018 LWML Officers
President: Arlys Hartmann
Secretary: Carolyn Stutzman

V-Pres: Carol Brase
Treasurer: JeriLee Richter

OCTOBER DATES TO REMEMBER...
4—1:30p.m. Executive Board Planning Mtg
2:30p.m. Kit-making party
7—LWML SUNDAY with Door Offering
& Mite Box/Stamps for Missions Sunday
11—7:00p.m. LWML Meeting—Fellowship Hall

Theme: Unchangeable
Topic Leader: Arlys Hartmann
Hostess: Carolyn Stutzman
12—LWR pickup, Christ Lutheran, Topeka 9:00-Noon
13—8:45am Zone LWML Fall Gathering at McFarland

PLEASE NOTE: LWML Sunday will be observed
October 7th. There will be a door offering that day
for Lutheran World Relief. The money will be used
to help ship quilts and kits to needy people around
the world. Your support of this mission project will
be greatly appreciated.

Gifts from the Heart:
Baby Food, Diapers, Infant formula

Message from
the President:
Dear congregation:
As we move into Fall and begin to settle back into
normal routines after all of the summer activities
and vacations, I find myself reflecting on how fortunate we are here at Mt. Calvary. The church is
busy throughout the week with bible studies, meetings, and multiple worship times. Our Sunday
School and youth programs are thriving and full of
children learning about God’s word. This doesn’t
all happen by accident. A strong church body must
be comprised of faithful church members, this is
certainly true. However, without a dedicated
church staff, much of this would not be possible.
The month of October is designated as Pastor Appreciation Month, but I would like to suggest that
we take this idea one step further and designate the
month of October as “Church Staff Appreciation
Month”. I would like to invite everyone in the
congregation to take this opportunity to show your
appreciation to our church staff members. Whether
it is with a special offering of thanks, a unique gift,
or just a sincere word of “thank you”. Please make
sure you take a moment to let the staff know they
are appreciated.
In Christ,
Trevor Jensen
Council President

Thank you
Mt. Calvary
congregation!
Your response to the
survey of our Time
and Talents is just
very
encouraging
Many of you
have committed to various services to our
church and others have indicated they will
complete the form soon. The secure box on the
information desk will be available for the next
few weeks to receive completed forms. Blessings
and thank you again.

We ask you, brothers, to respect those who
labor among you and are over you in the Lord
and admonish you, and to esteem them very
highly in love because of their work.
Be at peace among yourselves.
1 Thessalonians 5:12-13

Email: MCLC.Wamego@gmail.com
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National Youth Gathering!!
Next Summer
Held every 3 years since 1980, the LCMS Youth
Gathering (Gathering) provides thousands of youth
and adults the opportunity to come together as a
community of God’s people to learn more about
Jesus Christ, the Christian faith and their Lutheran
identity.
During the five days of the Gathering, youth spend
time together in God’s word, worship, service and
fellowship with others from across the synod. This
event is organized by LCMS Youth Ministry in
Saint Louis, MO.
The 2019 National Youth Gathering is open to students who graduate on or between the years of 2019
- 2023. Registration is due Sunday, October 14th,
2018.

Sunday Night Live
October, 14th and 28
7:00 - 8:30pm
Our Middle School and High School Fellowship
evening designed as a way to build community for
our youth and grow together through studying the
Word of God.

Sunday School Mission
This Semester our Sunday school is
partnering with our LWML to collect mites for missions. Our focus
this semester is helping raise money
with our offerings to provide books that teach about
Jesus to children in countries around the world.
Each elementary aged youth has been given a mite
box to collect change which they are encouraged to
bring each weekend to our opening.

FUN RUN/WALK FOR WARMTH AND WELLNESS 2018 - Saturday November 10th
Check in @10:00 a.m. Starting Point is Iron Clad on Lincoln

Walk for warmth is 3-4 mile walk/run to raise money for the Community Health Ministry Assistance Fund
This will be a fun, exciting way for families and individuals of all ages to help benefit needy families in our community. Become a Team Captain and pick up your packet today from your Head Coach!
Please contact Community Health Ministry at 456-7872 for more information.

MOPS
kids seeing
who Jesus
loves at
their
first
meeting.

For parents with young kids
If you have the need to step out of the sanctuary during worship, please know that there is
now a television in the nursery, (Room 1)
which has a video and audio feed of the service.
Be reassured, that we, as a congregation, lift up
and celebrate families who worship together.
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CIRCUIT 8 WORKSHOP

on
DEMOGRAPHICS & CHURCH PLANNING
Thursday, October 18, 2018
6:30-8:30p.m.
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
What’s going on?
What does the future hold?
What should churches be doing to respond?
Join Rev. Heath Curtis for a workshop
exploring these issues and how our congregation should be planning for the future. Everyone is welcome.

ATTENTION BOARD CHAIRS: Please look over your board members and let me know of any changes.

CHURCH
OFFICERS
President
Mr. Trevor Jensen
785-565-2455
trevorjensen@reagan.com
Vice President
Mr. Roy Hatfield
785-617-0305
rshatfield1979@gmail.com
Recording Secretary
Mrs. Kelley Brummett
785-456-8349
brummettck@hotmail.com
Treasurer
Mrs. Kerri Winter
785-341-7739

Winter.kerri@yahoo.com

BOARD MEMBERS
Adult Education

(chair.) Andrea White
Paul White
Chris Blevins
Ashley King

CYM

(chair.) Charla Adcock
Angie Matthews
Colby Brummett
Josh Hahn
Krista Hahn
Chris Blevins
Lyndsey Blevins
Megan Propst
Ryan Propst
Bridgette Rankin
Brian Rankin

Communication
(Chair) Jeannie Merritt
Amanda Jantz
Casey Biesenthal
Kay Ann Hewlett
Linda Highland
Kara Titus

Elders
(chair.) Curtis Thompson
Nick Adcock
Chris Blevins
Brian Blume
Lanny Bosse
Brett Bruning
Daniel Bush
Carl Griese
Joshua Hahn
Erick Horton
Eli Jantz
Jamie Klein
Brian Koch
Thomas von Seggern

Evangelism

(chair) Kenny Titus
Sharon Jensen
Teresa Purkeypile
Kara Titus

Fellowship

(chair.) Diane Landon
Susan Hatfield
Prudence Fager

Incorporation

(chair.) Prudence Fager
Carol Brase
Krista Hahn

Missions

(chair) Todd Steinbach
Robin Kolterman
Rev. Rick Lovick

Stewardship

Marcus Merritt

Trustee
(chair.) Gordon Stohs
Pat Burns
Tim Winter
Kirk Zerbe
Paul Zillmann

Nomination Board
(chair) Ted Geisert

October is normally our financial
pledge emphasis
month, and it will
be again this year at Mt. Calvary.
You'll soon receive a letter from your
stewardship board concerning pledges,
so please pray about what you or your
family’s 2019 financial pledge may be
to help support the mission of Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church. More later.

Summary of September 2018 Council meeting
The meeting was called to order by Trevor Jensen, president; opening prayer by Pastor Price.
Minutes from prior meeting were approved.
Monthly Financial Report: Contributions are a little behind, which is typical for the summer. We are a little
over budget due to paying down a large sum on our building loan payment.
New Business:
 A District workshop for our circuit on Demographics and Church Planning will be held at Mt Calvary on
10/18 from 6:30-8:30 pm. The congregation is invited to participate.
 Communications board is looking to update our website. A meeting scheduled with 502 Media in Manhattan will include stewardship and evangelism chairs. Updates could include online giving options, instant access to sermons, podcasts, calendar with hand held devices.
 Proposal to budget for new blinds in the sanctuary in 2019.
 Request from our local police department for Mt Calvary to allow Wamego Middle School to use the
church as an emergency evacuation site. Motion approved.
Old Business:
 Continuing to update the 2018 calendar and looking at establishing a calendar for 2019.
 Briefly discussed church staff evaluation policy.
Board Reports:
 Elders: Marty Jahn voted in as a new elder. Brett Brunning will help with new caring ministry committee.
 Trustees: Gordon showed fire hose piece to keep intruders out of rooms. One will be placed in each
room. TV in classroom #1 has been installed. Will have camera and sound from sanctuary.
 CYM: Current registration for Jr high rally, district and national youth gathering. Sunday School starts
9/16. Robin is working on offering and might work with LWML for mite box offerings. Attempting to
get back ground checks on all teachers.
 Incorporating: No report
 Evangelism: Once time and talent sheets are completed, a worship survey will be forthcoming. Coming
up: Adopt a family for Christmas & Nov 10 fun run/walk to raise funds for CHM.
 Stewardship: Time and talent sheets to be filled out at the end of services on Sept 22 and 23. October
will be financial pledge drive.
 Fellowship: No report
 Mission: Mission Sunday can be any Sunday. Pastor: Thrivent no longer supports Lutherans for Life.
He suggested Thrivent members be asked to consider donating Thrivent choice $$ to LFL. Our current
budget for LFL is $300; Pastor suggested council consider increasing that in 2019.
 Communication: Main focus now is to update the church website with fresh ideas, user friendly and informative for both members and those searching for a church. Meetings scheduled with 502 Media to get
ideas and pricing. We are also looking for a tech person to keep it updated weekly.
 Finance: Nothing additional to report.
 Nomination: Ted: November: Vice president, Treasurer, board of trustees, evangelism, communication, nominations, CYM, fellowship are up for renewal. Trevor would like to have a person on council
who will be willing to step into president position in 2020.
 Adult Education: No report
th
 Pastor’s report: Two new families joining September 16 : Salsars and Ulmers. Regarding the circuit
forum on October 18: We need to nominate 2 candidates from our congregation to be placed on the delegate list for the synodical convention in July of 2019. Thomas VonSeggren and Kenny Titus were selected to be placed on the delegate list to be voted on by the circuit forum.
Meeting Adjourned and closed with The Lord’s Prayer.

Next Meeting Date: October 10, 2018 – 7:00

Email: MCLC.Wamego@gmail.com
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Compassion-in-Action (CIA) is a new in-reach ministry just forming at Mt Calvary. It’s focus is to provide loving support to our
congregational members at challenging times as well as assistance
with community needs. Areas of support would include reaching
out to our family of faith by:
 providing a meal for the ill or recovering, new baby or to a family upon a recent death
 transportation to doctor/dental/medical appointment
 errands for homebound (pharmacy, groceries, etc.)
 home or phone visit to “check in”
 assist home bound with a simple task around the house
 community food drives and other requests for community assistance
If you are willing to share COMPASSION-IN-ACTION in a way that makes a difference, we need you! Contact Jeannie Merritt (kanfans@gmail.com 785-393-9836) or the church office.
“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of compassion and the
God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we ourselves receive from God.” 2 Corinthians 1: 3-4
Worship Survey – At last year’s Annual Congregational Meeting, the congregation authorized the Church Council to form a committee to gather information about the worship preferences of the congregation. As a part of this
effort, we will be conducting a survey of the congregation following each worship service on October 13th and
14th. Be on the lookout for more information. If you have any questions, please contact Kenny Titus
(kennytitus@hotmail.com; (620) 786-1961.

Dinner for Eight
at Daniel & Sharon Bush’s

If you would like to help
with this year's celebration, please contact Wendy von Seggern. She
normally attends the
10:30 service but can be
reached at 785-456-6989
(home),
785-844-2512
(Cell),
or
bigbadred701@gmail.com Even though this celebration is in November, things need to be discussed
and decided on soon!! Thank you.

Does your group have a photo you’d like to
have published in next month’s newsletter?

